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Frank George, Vide Chairman~ met with other members of the Executive Committee,
Leirfallom
~nd Dorweiler,
in St. Paul on September 21 to discuss the work of
the Govornorfs Intcrstato
Indian Council and to draft plans for our meeting prior to
the convening of the next. Congros s of tho Uni tod Sta tos.
COUNCILMEE'I'ING
Th0 ExGcutivo Committoo docidod to hold tho noxt mooting of tho Council in
Oklahoma City on Docombor 7 and 8. Arrangomonts aro now boing mado with Virgil 1~
Stok0s, Diractor of Public Wolfaro, for moot\ng rooms, stenographic
holp, otc.
Frank Goorgo plans to arrivo in Oklahoma City a day or two prior to tho regular
mooting to complete final arrangements.
It is suggested that all delegates
to the
conference write directly
to the Skirvin Hotel at Oklahoma City for reservations,
Mr~ Stokes states this hotel provides good accommodations and the rates ~re reasonablo.
It is dosirabl0
that all delegutos stay at the sumo hotel.
Meetings, no
doubt, will be held at the Stnte Capitol •. Final arrengomonts will be announced in
the noxt Nows Lottor.
Tho tontativo
prog·ram for this meeting follows~
Docombor 7
11:00 P.M.

Dologatos Convono
Plans for Conforonco Announced
Othor Announcomonts
Mootings of Various Sub~committoos

Dooombor 8
9:00 A.M. Governor Turnor 1s M0ssngo of Wolcomo
9:30 A.M. Committ00 Roports
12100 Noon Luncheon
Mcssngo from Visiting
G-ov,1rnors
1~30 P._M. Adoption of Recommend~tions
4:00 P,M. Discussion
of Future Plnns
4: 30 P •.M. Adjournment
CW\.}JGESON COMMI'I'T~EAS~IGNMSNTS

rect

The following changes have been mnde on Commi~tee assibnments.
Please
the list previously
sont yo1.1 so that it vlfill be currently
corrGct.

cor-

It is with deep rogr0t we announco that Rov, Vino Deloria of Martin 4 South
Do.kotc., _has nskod to be r-0 liovod of his duti os ets Chnirman of tho Ernploymont
.. 1 ..

Opportunities
Committee because of his health.
Rev. Deloria states
that the added
responsibility
of this assignment
is too much at this time,
He is still
interested
in the Interstate
Indian Council and plans to attend our Oklahoma City meeting.
Best wishos for a speedy r0covery to Rov. Deloria.
William K. Moors, Assistant
Diroctor
of Soehl
Security
at Olympia, Wo.shington, has ngreed to Gccopt ~nd h~s boen ~ssigned tho ohairmnnship
of the Employment
Opportunities
Committoo.
At his roquost he ho.s boon rcliev-ad of his dutLJs on tho
Lr.rn 8.nd Ord or Cammittoo.
Faye K. Bridges,
Los Anf;eles, C:11ifornin,

Chief of the Burenu of Indian Educ~tion ~t 1006 Blnck Bldg.,
h1.1s been nssigned to the Committee on ~duc'1.tion.

Rr:.lph L. Goff,
s~crQmonto, California,

Acting Deputy Director
of the Depnrtment of Soci0.l Work at
h~s boon ~ssignod to tho Employment Opportunitios
Committee.

Coquille

h:1s boon assigned

Thompson of Logsdon., Orogon,

to tho Committee

on

Housing.
At tho roquost of Mrs. Lor0na M. Burgoss of P~radisc,
Montan2, sho hos boon
rolic,vrJct· of hor duties
on tho Committee on Hn.--•lth and C\ssig,nod to the Committee on
Trn~tins,
Cl~ims Gnd Lands.
CORRECTADDRESSES
Lcttnr

Tho following
comploto ~ddr0ssos wcro not 2vailablo
w~s issued.
Plo~so m~ko ~0cass~ry corrections.

whnn the first

Nows

Angus Cauble, 440 No. Virgini2
St~, RGno, No~~dn
Frnk G. Sm~rt, 1330 No. 16th St., Milw uknc, Wisconsin
0

OTHERSTA'rT<;SM;'.,_yP:\RTICIP!~TB
Indirrn

Al~ski and Michig~n h~vo axpross0d nn int0rost
in tho Gov0rnor's
Intorstnte
Conforonco.
An invitn.tion
h2s boon oxt,-:ndod thorn to p~'.rticip'.J.to.
N.\.TION\L CONGRESSOF ;:JlfERIC
\N HTDI.:.N~ M~~TING

As prcsidont,
Justice
N. B. Johnson, Ch'J.irm~n of our L~w 2nd Order Committoo,
presided
":..t the Congress
of American Indbns
meeting -:-..tBellingh'.'.l.m, Wnshington,
on
Lu~ust 28-31.
We understnnd
it w~s ~ most sucoessful
meeting and congr~tul~tions
are extended to Judge Johnson.
Vice Chnirmnn Fr~nk George who held the office of
second vice president
w~s clovcttod to the office
of first
vico prosidont
of the
Congress of ~moric~n Indians at this mooting.
Chairman Jnrlo Loirf~llom
~ddrossod tho mooting ~nd pointed out th~t tho
stcttcs o.nd foder:.:-~1 government ca.n do m~my thinbs to "'.ssist the Indinns nnd the
problems confronting
them, but stressed
the f:,ct th'.'1.t there nre m:my things the
Indian must do himself in order to mnke ~ny progrnm for their reh~bilit~tion
successful.
,:i.. pertinent
p':.ssri.ge from his speech follows:
"My m~in theme tod~.y h:'\.s beon IndL'ln solf-holp,
Govoy,nmnnto.l Clgoncios, tho Intcrst~to
council,
~nd ~11 of us intorostcd
in Indi~n problems
wish to furnish
a vohiclo
-~nd clQnr the road for the Indiqn to solve his
own problom.
There r.r0 m:my tcchnic .l ~rnp cts to this - some of which
hnvo berm sugg,r;stod.
Wo should work for th.-:; nlimiwtion
of l''tWS ~.nd
rulrs nnd proccdurns
which dotnr tho Indi~n.
Tho ~tutos must tuko action
0

-2-

0

consistent
with loc2l no0ds.
~~ro '.1.11must help whcir .wor w,J cnn.
But bs,sically and fundamentally
the Indian must do the job.
~hen schools are provided, the Indian should send his children
to school.and
keep them there
until they are educated,
and when educatGd they should put their knowledge
and abiliti.es
to use and should not come back to vegetate
on the reservation.
So also with tho problems of employment, law and order, and all of
tho other things.
Personally
my ho11rt is in this work, ond I know many
pcoplo who fool tho sa~o as I do.
In f~ct, I fool as t did at the outset
of my talk when I said, 'Wo must salvo tho problom of tho Indi2n'·~_"
1

Among tho vetrious r'•solutions
p0-ssc,d by tho National Congrnss of .A.morican
Indi.a~s wns ono in which its prnsidont
wns instructed
to "communico.tc with tho proper officials
of tho Governors'
Intcrstn.to
Council on Indb.n Affairs
and tho propor
offici-:> ..ls of tho Dnpartmr.mt of Int0rior
in nn effort to osto.blish r.1 committoo for tho
purpose of coordino.ting
tho ,;fforts
of tho Nntiono.l Congrr~ss of Amcricrm Indians,
tho
Dopo.rtmont of Intnrior,
and tho Govnrnors'
Intorstn to Council on Indian Affc..irs in
tbn formuhtion
of :-i pfon for th0 r:·.io.djustmont of tho .·,.dministrntion
of Indian
:~ff2 irs ,, •

This sf:':moresolution
commended Honorable Luther W. Youngdahl, Governor of
Minnesota~ for initiating
the creation
of the Interstate
Council,
e~dorsing and approving the samB and extending
its support and cooperation.

MEETYOUR.COMMITTEE
MBMB~RS
Some time ago members of the various
committees were requested
to submit
sketches
of themselves
to be published
in this Nows L0ttor.
Tho purpose was to provide a background of Council mombors so that at tho noxt conforoncc wo would know ono
another bettor.
Not all mombors have rr::spondod to this r,:quost and skotchos rccoivod will be published
from time to time as space p:n,nits.
Four skc:tchos follow:
"Y.Jho's Who" tolls
us that Justice
N. B, Johnson, Chairman of tho Law and Order Committoo, was born in tho hoart of Indian Territory
(Okla.) br1foro statohood
and has obsr;nr,=,d Indian lifo in its tr£,nsition
stato.
His fathor,
a full-blooded
Chorokoo, realizing
tho valuo of education,
sent his son to a Prasbytorian
Mission
and lntor to public schools for his olomontary schooling.
Fulfilling
a lifelong
dos:i,ro to become a lawyer, Judgo Johmion workod his way through what is now known as
Tulsa University
and then graduated from the Law School of Cumber-land University
in
1921. He has held positions
of ~ssistant
County Attorney,
County and City \ttorney
and District
Judge,
In 1948 he was elected
to tho position
he now holds - Justice
of tho Supreme Court of Oklahoma.
He has sorv0d as president
of tho Congress of
American Indians sinco its organization
in 1944, in addition
to active participation
in oth0r civic.and
fraternal
organizations.
He is marriad and has ono daughtor.

John B. Ht>,rt, Ex0cutiv0 Diroctor
of tho North D'J.kota Indian 1\.f'fairs Commission, is a young, good looking ~nd single n~tivo North Dakotan.
Ho is a practicing
attornoy
8.t Rolla, North D~1kotn, hnvirq; roc•'Jiv:-:d his ln.w dngroo from thr, University
of North Dr.koto. in 1939~ Ho is tho Skto 1 s -\ttornoy for Rolotto County.
Rolla is
close to the Turtle Mountain Indian Reservation
and through close association
he developed an interest
in Indians and their problems which led to his present position
on the state's
Indian Commission.
John was the prirr.e mover in working, out a succossful
arrangement
for off-reservation
Indian employment w:ith the North Dakota Employment Service.
A Riverdale,
North Dakota, (headquarters
at Garrison Dam) dateline news dispatch,
quoted in part on the following
pago, points up the success of
this program:

''Recently
43 Indians
from the Turtle Mountain reservation
were
placed on jobs at the dam. The placements were part of the North
Dakota state employment service program for finding off-reservation
jobs for North Dakota's
Indians.
office,

nJamos Spielman, rnanagor of tho RiverdD.le
tormed the Indians as good workers.

district

employment

"'Thoy aro neither
any batter
nor any worse than tho white workor.
Thoro just isn't
any differ0nc0.
ThG Indians don't got i~to any rnoro
trouble off tho job than doos anyone olso - and thoy arc omployod in a
varioty
of jobs.
''' Thoy are cu:rrrmtly working as welders,
oquipmont opera tors,
tunnel rnin0rs and comnwn bborr~rs.
Most of them hava thnir families
with thorn and they livo in tho boom towns along tho access highway.'
"Nicolas Marsch, g-:moral suporintondont
which is building
tho tunnels,
is outspokon
workers.

for tho s. A. Henly Co.
in his praise of tho Indian

"'They are good workers,'
he said, 1 I wish I could get some more
of them.
They take to construction
work very well and seem to be especially
good at concrete work.
Thay don't seem to care much for mining, howevor.'"
Our Salt Lake City host, H. C. Sho0makor, was born in Spokano, Washington,
55
yoars ago.
Ho is a graduate
of tho Univorsi ty of ·;Hs.shington.
H,:; sorvod as Fiold
Artillery
Officer
during tho first
world war, and w0s 1mployod as storr:; mar:ag;or and
district
m::lna6 or in diffnr1;nt
parts of the country for s-.ars, Roobuck & Co. for many
yoars.
His· last assignment,
1944-48,
prior to rotiramcnt,
was m~nug0r of stores in
thn Dotroit,
Michigan o.roa, after which hr) rc)tirod to livi.~ on a farm at Bountiful,
Ut2h.
Ho was drafted
in 1949 by Governor Le0 to serve as Chairman of tho State Tax
Commission· and latc•r transferred
to tho Chairmanship
of tho Public
'!0lfaro Commission.
He is married
a~d has two daughtsrs
and four grartdchildron.
Ho is not
activ1ly
serving on any co~~ittao,
but wn hono that his busy schodulo will permit
him to attend tho Oklahoma City Confcronco.
1

1

Francis McKinley, Chaim.an of the Housing Committee, is a young, full-blooded
Indian,
one-half
Ute and one-half No.vajo. 'Ele1:1en.tary education was received in Utah
public schools.
Advanced education was obtai~ed at tho Riverside
Junior Collcgo,
R.ivorsido,
California,
and G0org0 Washington Univorsity,
Washington,
D. C., whore ho
rnajor'Jd in Political
Scionco and rncoivod his A.B. degr ·50,_ Ho has also takon graduate work at tho latter
institution.
Prior to a four-ynar
stretch
in tho Army Infantry,
which included European service,
he served as Secretary
and Treasurer
of the
Ute Tribe.
He is now ,3mployed by this
tribe as Planning and Research Officer.
He
has also worked for the U. S. Postal and the U. s. Treasury Departments.
1

Louis c~ Dorweiler,
~dit or
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